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Events Along' tbe 8MqehMM-He- ma

Interest In Mid Aroaad tb Between
picked op by the lataUl-crenc- er

Reporter.
Mrs. Morris Cochran, reiidiog at tbe

Henry Clay furnace, was struck by engine
No. 870 at tbe P. R. R. this morning at
J:30 o'clock. Her injariea will probably
prove fatal. Wben tbe accident occurred
he was standing on one of tbe tracks, on

the otber of wbicb a train was passing.
Tbe noise made by tbe latter train pre
vented Her bearing tbe appoach of a train
on tbe track on wbicb sbe was standing,
and she was struck before appreciating ber
danger.

A Mew Katerpr.se.
It is reported tbat a company bas been

formed bere for making fire bricks, a fine
bed of suitable clay being available for tbe
purpose on Mr. John Moore's farm, a mile
and a half distant from town. Mr. H. C.
Young seems to be thS soul and body of
tbe enterprise. Its proprietor seems to
think " there's millions in it."

Personal.
Mrs. A. Jessel is home from the seaside.
Mrs. H. C. Youne and daughter are vis-itlti- jj

in Philadelphia.
Miss Annie Fasig 13 visiting at Carlisle,

Pa.
Rev. R. C. Humphries, of the Methodist

church, is recruiting at Ocean Grove.
Mr. Bturgis. of New York, treasurer of

the Chestnut Hill iron ore company, spent
part of yesterday in town attending to
business matters.

Tlio Borough in Brief.
Oiceola. tribe of Red Men will hold a

meeting this evening.
Mr John Mayton is the proud possessor

of a 33 pound bam. Who bas a larger
one?

A large picnic was held by Columbians
at Wild Cat falls yesterday and another is
being held there to day.

About SO persons from this p'ace will
spend in Schenck's Horseshoe
grove, driving to that places in wagons.

The Knights of Pythias will bold their
dancing picnio at Heise's woods on Aug.
10. It will be a big affair.

A large and pleasant evening sociable
was held at Mr. George Allison's last
evening. About twenty-fiv- e couple wrre
present.

The machine shop employes at the
Shawnee furn?ces are busy now turning
out work for a Harrisburg rolling mill.

The carpenters finished work on the
Columbia hose tower last evening. The
painters will soon put the finishing touches
to the structure.

Two runaway steers belonging to Mr.
John Ycager, butcher, oreated a stampede
on Locust street yesterday. The animals
vrpre finally rcoured near Mr. John Sta
man's farm.

A largo family reunion is being held at
Mr. Georgo Crane's residence to-da- y in
honor of the 76th birthday anniversary of
Mrs. Cra-jo'- s mother, Mm Major Daniel
Wasabaugh.

The excursion train over tbt Reading
& Columbia railroad, for Atlantic City,
on Saturday, August 11, loaves hero at
5:40 a. m. Round trip tickets, good for
three days, will be $3.

Mr. H. A. Fondersmith habbeen award-
ed the contract for papering and Mr. Noah
Shanebrook that for paining the Prcsby
terian church. Nozt Monday will see the
painters at work.

Thieves entered the house of Mr. Thos.
Young, residing on Walnut street through
an unfastened door last night, bnt was
olTbcforo they coulu get much booty.
Keep your doors locked.

Cholera morbus caused the death of an
infant sou of James McBrady, residing
np.ar Mill street, on 4th. yesterday after
noon. Several deaths have recently occurred
vy this disease.'

Two artesian wells are to be bored in
Lockard's nollow, for the purpose of sup-
plying the reservoir situated there with a
larger quantity of wat?r than the springs
of that place yield. One of the wells was
commenced yesterday.

A runaway team belonging to a coun-
tryman came to grief at the oorner of 5th
and Cherry streets yesterday. Iu at
tempting to turn from 4tu street to
Ciiciiy one wheel of the wagon was
Knapped off. The animal was then se-

cured.
Half a dc7.cn Columbia men went over

to see the circus m Wrightsville jesterday,
but became fo blind drunk tbat it is mar
velous that they over managed to see
their way homo over the bridge. It is
noadless to say that they saw no circus.

Trains will be run over the new Read-
ing, Marietta & Hanover railroad on Sun-
day as follows, to accommodate persons
wlio may wish to visit the Landisville and
Shirk's Grove campmeetings : Trains leave
Chiokics.it 8:45 a. m., aud 1:45 p.m.;
roturniug leave Landisville at 12 m. and
7:45 p. m.
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events Near and Across ths County Lines.
The Pennsylvania Schuylkill Valley

line between Nonistown and Manayunk,
is being graded very rapidly.

Tho first station on the Pennsylvania
Schuylkill Yallcy line will be known as
Bela, and will be located between 52d
street and Maujunk.

Tug Peach Mountain vein bas been dis
covered in the Pinedale colliery.Schuylkill
county. It is seven feet thick, and is on a
tract of land belonging to P. B. Go won.

Tho board of trustees, which appointed
a committee to investigate the case of the
killing of an inmate in the Norristown
asvlum the other day by bis keeper Gaffey,
have offered a reward of $500 for the
arrest of Gaffey.

President Gowcn states that the ad-

vance on tolls is equal to $150,000 net per
month to the Reading. The company has
orders for all the coal it can mine. There
will probably be an advance in prices of
coal on August 15, and again on Septem-
ber 1.

While Lewis Shirk was driving yester-
day in Warwick township Chester county,
bis horse took fright at the cars and ran
away, throwing Mr. Shirok from the
vehicle, and injuring him so badly that he
died in an hour after tbe accident.

Police Cases.
Peter Mayer for being drunk and dis-

orderly was yesterday sent to jail for five
days by Alderman Barr.

Alderman McConomy had four young
men before him yesterday who were ar
rested for playing ballon the streets. Two
paid costs and the cases against two others
were dismissed.

Thore was no ca3es from the station
house this morning and business is dull
there.

Samuel Gibson, on complaint of his wife
Elizabeth, was arrested for bigamy and
entered bail for a hearing before Alderman
Samson on Monday evening next. The
same prosecutrix charges the alleged
second wife Isabella Corbett, with fornica
tion. She also was held for a hearing.

George Brinn arrested for tbe larceny of
fishing tackle was committed by Alderman
Samson for a hearing.

Meld for Ttlal.
This morning David and Andrew Hauk,

of the Welsh mountains, were heard be-

fore Alderman Spurrier on the charge of
breaking into and robbing the store of
Sniffer & Co., in New Holland, on tbe
night of May 29tb. They were committed
for trial at court.

Omission.
la the description of the new Mcenner-cho- r

association hall published yesterday
tbe faot that Charles M. Howell, marble
mason, did all the cut stone work was in-

advertently omitted.

Am Aatatear own Ortir Items OoveerBlac

Two baseball clubs, known as the
"Stumps' and "Quids," played their
second match game on tbe Ironsides

yesterday, tbe first one havingKunds Taere was a good sized audi-
ence present. In both nines there were
several well known players, who took this

to brush themselves up inSportunityZeoher and Poster caught for
the teams and there was some real
good playing. The score stood 6 to 5, in
favor of the Stumps," up to the seventh
inning, when the "Quids" took a lead by
making nine runs, and following it with
five in the eighth. The "Stumps" did the
same in the ninth, and made eight runs,
but.that was not enough to win, as the
score at the end stood 10 to 17, in favor of

The score, with tbe runs and outs of
each, is as follows :

8TDMM. It. O QUIDS. K. O.
Foster, c 1 SZeeher.c 4 1

WRey.lD 2 4FraUey.p 2 3
Porter, p S 1 Shirk, 3b 1 4
Albright, cl 2 2 Keller, 2b 3 2
Franklln,2b 2 2 McGrann, lb 2 2
Royer, 1 1 2 a Demuth, c t 2 3
Winters, ss 1 3 Henderson, rt... 2 3
Blaymakcr. rt.... 1 4 Dlffenderlcr.ss... 1 :i
Hoilingtr, 8b 1 3 Schroyor.l f...... 2 2

Total 17 24 Total 19 21

IHNINGB.

12343673'J
Stumps 4 0 10 10 3 0 8-- 17

Quids 10211095 x--l'J
Umpire Schiller, et Ironsides cinb.

Baseball at Mount Joy.
Au amusing and interesting game of

baseball was played at Mount Joy, yester-
day, between the single and the married
nines of that place, who played a series of
games last summer and one this season
which resulted in a victory for
the married men, but in tbe
game of yesterday after an exciting
contest the tingle men were victorious
by tbe close score of 32 to 33. The mar-
ried men had everything their own way up
to the seventh inning, when by heavy
batting their opponents were enabled to
take the lead. There were several hun-
dred ladies and gentlemen out to see the
game. Another game to settle the cham-

pionship will be played at an early day.
The Bcore by innings is as follows :

TKN1HGS

12345 G 78
Married 4 1 1 7 2 0 1 10--S2

Single 203312 10 H 33

On next Saturday a nine of P. R. R.
telegraph operators of Philadelphia will
play the Dauntless.

The Star boys will play the Eclipse of
Newtown on next Saturday at that place.

Notes or the Field.
The Rose club of Chester have the offer

of the date of 10th to play here. Iu cafe
they will not take it the Waverly club of
Washington, D. C, will play that day.
Either club would make a fine game. That
will be a lively week, as the Hartvilles will
be here on Tuesday and the Mantuas on
Saturday. It is expected that these clubs
will draw the largest audiences of the sea-eo- n.

The Brandy wino club should get the
Ironsides club of Lancaster to visit West
Chester. West Chester Seeord.

If the Brandy wines are willing to give
the Ironsides the guarantee tbat is custo-
mary, they will no doubt be able to ar
range a game.

Tbe Easton club arrived here at 2 o'clock
and are plaviug with the Ironsides this
afternoon. Yesterday they defeated the
Blue Stockings of Allentown by the score
of 4 to 2.

The Harrisburg professionals played in
Chambersburg yesterday and defeated the
nine of that town by the .score of 12 to 0.
Reiter the home pitcher was badly pound
ed. Gelinck. who is well known hcio
among firemen played first base for the
Chambersburg nine. Reiter made a three
base hit off Burns.

The Hunters, of Pittsburg defeated the
Carlisle club yesterday by the score of 11

tol.
During September the Ironsides will

make a tour.probably playing clubs iu tbe
following towns : Reading, Pottstowu,
Manayunk, Bridgeton, N. J., and Chostcr.
They will play on their own grounds on
the last day of each week.

A blacksmith owns a shop, which is
situated right near the Harrisburg base-
ball grounds. On the top of the roof he
has erected a balcony, to whioh spectators
are admitted are admitted for a small
price and have a fine view of the grounds.
The club management are having a fifty
foot board screen erected to shut out the
balcony. The blacksmith says he has
money enough to erect a high platform on
top of bis bouse and in that way overcorre
the fifty foot board screen.

Bobby Mathews ridicules the claim that
pitchers make of having " all the curves."
He says there is but one tbe out curve.
There is also an in shot, which is not how-
ever, a curve.

Winters, of the disbanded Duncanim
club, is playing centre Hold for the Iron-sid- es

this afternoon.
Hughey Kelly, formerly centre fielder

of the Quicksteps in 1875, and with the
Cincinnati in 1876, is now left field othe
Ironsides of Lancaster. Wilmington Ga-

zette.
Games at Other Places.

Games were played yesterday as follows :

at Philadelphia : Foley, 15 ; Somers 1 ; at
New York : New York, 5 ; Philadelphia,4;
at Boston : Boston, 10 ; Providence, 2 ;

Detroit : Detroit, 5 ; Chicago, 1 ; Cleve-
land : Cleveland, 11; Buffalo, 14 ; Cincin
nati : Cincinnati. 3 ; Eclipse.l ; Brooklyn :

Allegheny, 4; Brooklyn, 13; Reading:
Quickstep, 7 ; Active, 19.

THIS WAIOU FACTOR?.
Meeting et Employes Prospects et Re-ope- n

lng the Establishment.
In response to a call issued by E. It.

Lyle, superintendent of the Lancaster
watch factory, about two hundred of the
employes met at the faotory this morning
at ten o'clock. The objeot of the
meeting was stated by the superintendent
to be to ascertain what arrangements can
be made to reopen the factory and reduce
the amount of the monthly pay roll for
the ensuing three months this being the
dullest season of the year. A proposition
was made to the employes that for
the time named they take as large
a portion of their wages as they can con-

veniently in the stook of the company.
With great unaminity the employes ex-

pressed a willingness to take from 20 to 40
per cent of their wages in stook, some of
them being willing to take even a greater
portion. Under these circumstances it is
probable that the factory will be reopened
at a very early day probably next week.
But if the effort now being made to diposo
of the $88,000 worth of stook relinquished
by the stockholders is unsuccessful the
faotory will probably be permanently
closed. -

A Unique I'ictnre.
William Fibs bas just been presented

with a very pretty oil painting, by his
friend, George S. Singerly, brother of
William M. Singerly, of Philadelphia, who
is the artist. It represents an old owl
perched upon a tin cup, with an ancient
curry comb, a piece of bread and a turnip
lying near by. The back ground is a
board fence from tbe top of which hangs a
stirrup. The picture is painted from
original objects in tbe possession of Mr.
Singerly and it is very unique.

Funeral of David McDIvltt.
The; funeral of David McDivitt, of

Woodward street, took place this after-
noon from his late residence. Ic was
largely attended, and Inland City Division
no. 7, uniform itanic, &.. oi tr were
present in full uniform accompanied by
the city band. The interment was made
at Woodward bill.

Ti?i
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Last evening Ofieer Smith of the city
police force and Officers Murr and Btauffer
of the county jail took a drive to the
Welsh Mountains in search of the escaped
prisoner Abe Buzzard. They visited sever-
al of tbe Buzzard roosts accompanied'1 by
one or two country officers, but were un-

successful i n finding the bird they wanted.

JeSersonUa Club.
Members of the .above named club can

obtain their certificates of membership by
calling for them at Mr. Philip Bernard,
155 North Queen street. The club rooms
will be opened during tbe month of Sep-

tember.

A Middle Weight Connor.
Domineok MoCafirey, the clever middle

weight pugilist, of Pittsburg, will come to
this city shortly and give au exhibition.
If he receives sufficient encouragement he
will start a school for a few weeks.

Bandar School Picnic.
Christ Lutheran Sunday school will hold

picnic at Rocky Springs Convey
ances will leave West 'King street at 7 and 9
a m , and I p. m.

SVEVLAE NOTICES.

1 iiavk been a III Ic ted for twenty years, dur-
ing the months et August and September,
with Hay Fever, and have tried various reme-
dies without relief. I was Induced to try Ely's
Cream Balm ; have used It with lavorablo re-

sults, and can confidently recommend It to all
similarly afflicted. Robert W. Towxlxt, (ex-Mayo-r)

Elizabeth. N. J.
1 have been a Hay Fever sufferer ter three

j ears; have otten heard Ely's Cream ilalm
spoken et In the highest terms; did not take
much stock In It because et the many quack
medicines. A irlend persuaded me to try tbe
Balm, and 1 did so with wondcrtnl success.
This recommendation you can use lor the
benefit et Hay Fever sufferers. T.S. Qebxb,
Syracnso, N. Y. Price 50 cent.

awdeod&w

notners! Mothers: Mothers I

Are you disturbed at night and broken et
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake about it. There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulate the bowels and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-
erating like magic It is perfectly safe to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-M.W.S-

KESCDKU KllOJIi UKATQ .

The following statement of William J. Cough
In, et Somervillc, Mass., is so remarkable tbat

we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
era. He says : "In the tall et 18701 was taken
with a violent bleeding et the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. 1 was so weak nt one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-me- r

et 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
Whlleihere the doctors said I had a hole In
my Jcitlung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
wi ;it around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a mend told mo et DR. WM. HALL'S
HA I SAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
gotafcrttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prises (1 gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once de&d, began to revive,
a:id to lay I feel In better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I wrltethis hoping you will publish It, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNG S, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that it bas done me more good than all the
other medicines I have-- 'taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely dlsap-pe- ai

ed and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'(
soil bv II. R. Cochran. W7 North Uueen street

sun uiseases.
"S wyno's Ointment" ) Cures the most tnvet--

"S wayno's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) crate cases of skin dis- -
" wayno's Ointment" i
"Hwayne's Ointment" eases, such as tetter,
"Swayne's ointment" )
swnvnft'n nintmint." i sal1 rooura.scaici neaa,
'Swayne's Ointment" babcr's itch, sores, all

"Swayne's
"Swayne's

Ointment"
Ointment" crusty, scaly, Itching,

"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment" tbat distressing com-

plaint,
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" Itching piles,
"Swayne's Ointment" the only effectual cure"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsti-

nate"Swayne's Ointment" or lonz standing.
Ask for lt and use no other. It CURES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,

A Couch, Uolft or Sore Throat
Requires Immediate attention. A neglect Ir-

ritates thu lungs and an Incurable disease is
often the result- - "DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
u.oct severe coughs and colds, actsdirectly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies the blood,
and lor bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary at--

toctlonsot longstanding, Ills the beat remedy
ever discovered. Price 23 cents and si per
bottle. The large size is the most economical
Sold bv id I best druggists.

imv to secure Health.
t seems strange that any one will suffer

troin the many derangements brought on by
an inipu'e condition et the blood, when

or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
perlcet health to the physical organization. It

i Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
Hike, aid has proven Itself to be the best
15I.OOO PURIFIER over discovered, cileet-u-dl- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlitic disorders,
Wc.uMilwi et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria ; all nci-vou-
s disorders and debility, bil-

ious complaints and nil diseases indicating an
Impure condition of the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys. Stomach, Skin, etc. lt corrects lndl
gcslion. A single boltlo will prove to you Its
merits as a health renewer, lor it ACTS LIRE
A CHARM, especially wben the complaint Is
et an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and ncr
vons system.

.- - KER'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
uian and beast. For use externally and Inter-
nally.

REDIIOltbE POWDERS cure all diseases
.if horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. may24- -
For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store 137

North Queen street

Democratic state Ticket.
AUDITOR eESERAL.

MAJOR ROBERT TAGGART, Warren Co.
STATE TREASURER.

HON. JOSEPH POWELL, Bradford Co
County Ticket.

DISTRICT ATTORXEV.

JOHN. A. COYLE, Lancaster.
PRISON INSPECTORS.

PH. KUHLMAN. Lancaster.
JOHN H. MENAUUJ, Mt. Joy.

POOR DIRECTORS.

II. E. SHIMP, E. Cocallco.
C.' 15.' H ERR, Mlilcrsville.'

COUBTT SURVETOB.

KOBBRT EVANS, Eden.

JTMW AVFEJBTISBMEHX'

IITANTKD. AT THIS OFJHOK. DAILY
W 1nteu.io50ER3 et Julj 17 and July 18.

ltBJ tfd
ANO YAKA UIGAKS ONLY SoHAVANA for the money In the town, at

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT ClAR
TORK.

TXTANXED A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
TT housework. Apply at
U No. 416 NOTH DUKE ST.

FBOHT CIGAR STORE, 81YELLOW Queen street. Headquarters lor
the best 6c cigar in the city, at

UARTMAN'S.

piIGARS.
J. Z. STAUFFKR, Goodvillc, Lancaster Co..

Pa. Manufacturer of Fino Pennsylvania aod
Domestic Cigars. Orders promptly attended
to. aug3-3m- d

MMW,XVrmMTlMMMJejfIB.

CIGABB nOX LMKB8.
WAMTEU-ttl- X

work and best wages lor expert
hands. JOHN F. KfiKD & CO

aMtdK 327 North Prince street.
TCTJLrtTBD-WAbHI- XO AMD IKONING.
TT Apply at
It CU NORTH DUKE STREET.

kOJCT JTUKQKT TBI TWO HM ALL HAD irvs-- ff- i- vsinntno avtlM at
HARTMAN'9 YELLOW KRONT C1UAK

BTUKB- -

A G1KLTO COOK AND DOWARTBl Housework. Reference re-
quired. Apply at tils office. a9 3td

OST A UOL.D BKAOEUtrr, SUPPOSED
to have been dropped on either North

Queen, West Chestnut or Prince streets. The
finder wUl be rewarded by leaving It at this
office. , it

ANTED A OIKL TO DO GKNCtcAL.w Hniiuwnrir in aTrjrivate familv No
wasmng or ironing.
It 43 SOUTH DUKE STREET.

Laticasteb Comrrr National Bank, )

August 9. 1883. s
KKQCLAB DISCOUNT DA OFTUB bank has been changed to the

and the stated meeting
el the Board et Directors wlU hereafter beheld
on tbat day. F. H. BRENEM AN,

It Cashier.

JKFrEBSONIAN OLOB.NOTICE of tne above named Clnb can
obtain their certificates et membeishlp, which
are now ready, by calling ter them at Philip
Bernard's, No. 155 North Queen street, at any
time this month. The Club Booms will be
opened daring the month et September.

PETER MoCONOM t. Treasurer.
Wh T. JxrvxRiBS. Sec'y. a9-3u-l

O. H. BROWN.DB. PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST,
Has Removed to No. 23 WEST ORANGE ST.

Eye and Ear treated. Glasses adlusted. Su-

perior spectacles on hand and to order.
Ueai-lydT- h

U TBE CORNEA VARY MOCKULCERS and danger, according to
theli extent and their situation. In some
cases their course Is acute and rapid in others
very chronic and protracted. The superficial
are less Important and dangerous than the
deep-seate- d Ulcers.

All diseases or the EYE, EAR, THROAT
also, Chronic and Private Diseases success-
fully treated by

DBS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, ra.
Consultn'i.on tree. au9-3td&-

OiENUKKrEST FLAGS

For Decorating for Sale

AT THE

INTELLIGENCER OFFICE.

49"Hand In your Orders early. a3-tl- d

X ANUlsVILLE UAHPMEETING.

SUNDAI, AUGUST 12th.

Reading A Columbia Railroad will tun
Special Trains to and from Lancaster (King
St.) and Landisville as follows :

LEAVE LANCASTER (King St.lat 8.25 A. M.
i. .. .. .. io:io "

" " " ?:00 P. M.

Returning, Leave LANDISVILLE at 12 noon.
" 4:15 P. M.

it SI is f()

Fare ter Round Trip Only 25 Cents.

NO. J. HHAL1NU.J
Special L

I WILL CLOSE OUT THE BALANCE OK MY

Spring & Summer Goods

AT COST,

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR M V

FALL GOODS.
49" Call and see Rargilns.

JN0. J. SMALING.
(TAILOR,)

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER. PA.

lltAKU FIKK INSURANCE CU31PAN VG
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at CurrentMtates.
I.Oiees Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AOENT8, .

No 10 East Kingfeet
mURinnM.W&SR

pROPUSALM FOR ItTUM VI; MP.

Proposals will be received at tbe Mayor's
Office. Lancaster. Pa., until FRIDAY. AUG.
17, 1883. for a Condensing Pumping Engine
to be erected at tie Cltv Water Works with a
capacity et 6,000,000 in 24 hours, delivered at a
lielgbtofSOU feet. Bidders to make all exca-
vations, build foundations, make all pump
wells, lurnlsh check valve on pumping main,
all steam pipes and material necessary to put
the pump In perfect working order. Steam
cylinders and heads, slcim chests and all
steam pipes to be covered with asbestos, wood
pulp, or any otber Improved pipe covering
other than hair felt. All work to be et the best
character, and subject to the approval of the
Water Committee. Proposals to be addrescd
to the " Water Committee, Lancaster, PC"
The committee reserve the right to reject any
or all bids. For farther information address

JNO.T. MaoUONIULE, Mayor,
Chairman et the Water Committee.

jy2S&auKl.4.S 11

QBAUNU'B SPRING OPENING.

SMALING.

OPENING
-- OF

SPITO

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE-LATES-

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.

MG'WTO-EDiT-i- &iy

THUBSDAY EVENING, ATJQ. O. 1833.

THE W0EKINGMEN;
SESSION OF THE AMALGAHATKD AS-

SOCIATION.

No Telegrapu Wires Cat Last Night A
Strike Among Miners la British Col-

umbia Tbe Operators Firm.
New York, Aug. 9. The Western

Union telegraph company teported this
morning that there had been no wire cat.
ting last night. Mr. Uommerville said that
the business was readily handled last night
ana was all cleared this morning wben the
day force took their desks. Ono lady
operator, who had been oat with the
strikers, returned to work this morning.
Daring the last two days three applica-
tions for positions, made by former em
ployes were rejected because they were
inferior workmen.

The strikers are still confident of suc-
cess and exhibit no indications of weak-
ness. They insist that the railroad opera
tors iu the west are all out notwithstand-
ing the statements to the oontrary made
by the representatives of the railroad
companies.

The Amalgamated Association's Session.
Philadelphia, Aug. 9. At the session

of the Amalgamated iron and steel work-
ers convention this morning the business
transacted was entirely of a routine char-
acter. Some resolutions were acted upon
in relation to the change of laws govering
the association. A sum of mocey was v-te-

towards maintaining the strike of the city
iron works iu Armstrong county, Pa. A
resolution was adopted,enjoiningdelegates
to observe the strictest secrecy toward the
members of tbe convention. It is an.
nounoed that the bulk of business will
probably protract the convention two
weeks longer.

Coal aimers strike iu liritlib Colombia.
San Francisco, Aug. 9. Advices from

Victoria, B. C, announce that a strike of
300 coal miners in the Wellington colliery.
Departure bay, has begun. This will ne
cesBitato the closing of the mine and the
throwing of 900 men out of employment.
The strikers demand a large increase of
pay, which has been refused, The annual
shipment of coal from that mine to Vic-
toria amount to 14,000 tons. Ships are
unable to obtain cargoes and have to go to
Seattle to obtaiu coal.

roRKlGM Ac-Fairs-
.

APioposed Demonstration Suddenly Defer,
red.

London, Aug. 9. A great national
demonstration, which had been arranged
to be hold on the estate of Mr. Parnell, in
Wicklan county, Ireland, on Sunday next,
has been suddenly abandoned.

a Boy's Falls Testimony.
Pesth, Aug. 9. Moutz Scharf, the boy

who was the principal witness for the pros
eoution in the recent trial of a number of
Jews at Nyiregyhaza charged with mur-
dering a girl in order to procure her blood
for ritual purposes and who swore ho saw
the murder committed, has confessed to a
newspaper reporter that his testimony was
false.

Twelve Deaths from Cholera.
Alexandria, Aug. 9. There were

twelve deaths from cholera hero yesterday.

aiucb Damaso Done by the Yrlnds.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 9. Special dis-

patches ropert tbat a severe storm pre-
vailed iu Shelby, Cass and Pattawattamio
counties, Iowa, last night. The growing
crops were leveled to the ground
and considerable damage to property was
done Tho track et the storm was five
miles wide, Near Brayton 22 head of
cattle were killed by being stampeded and
running down an embankment. At Lorah
nine freight cars were blown from the
track.

Terrible Storms In lows.
Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. 9 A terrible

hail storm passed down the Nashnabotna
valley on Tuesday night resulting in great
destruction to crop3 and farm property
near Odcbolt. Mrs. Larson was killed and
other persons were wounded. Hail fell to
the depth of Ave feet in places. Railroad
trains v;ere blocked aud everything was
litteraily destroyed. Tho loss will probab-
ly exceed $300,000.

Sad Drowning Accident.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 9. John Fisher,

aged 18 years, was sailing with two young
ladies at Quiccy last eveuing when a flow
of wind struck the sail and the beam
swinging suddenly around, Fisher and cne
of the young ladies named Winifred But-
ler were swept into the wa'.er. Fisher was
immediately drowned and Miss Butler died
soon after being brought ashore.

The Legislature.
Harrisburo, Aug. 9. The House to-

day passed on first reading a new repre-
sentative apportionment bill and adjourned
until The Senate discussed
the resolution for final adjournment, Aug.
lotb, and without action adjourned until
this eveuing.

'J he Coming Hal I road.
Harrisburo, Aug. 9. Application has

been made for a charter for the
Harrisburg & Southern railroad with
a capital of $5,000,000. Tho road will
extecd from this city through Dauphin,
Cumberland and Franklin county, a dis
tauce of 90 mik'3. Bobeit H. Sayre, of
Bethlehem, is president.

A flliiriiorcr.Srmer.crrt.
Pittsburo, August 9. James Mo-Stee- r,

who crushed in his wife's
skull with an axe on the night of
Juno 22, 1882, has been sentenced to be
hanged on the 4th of October next. He
received the death eentecce this morning
without emotion.

WEATHER INlfIOATION8
Washington, Aug., 9. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, fair followed by partly
cloudy weather and local rains, winds
mostly from north to east, raising baro-
meter, stationary or rising temperature.

A Dear and Dumb Girl Murdered.
Halifax, N. 8., Ang. 9. A deaf,dumb

and blind colored girl named Ada Bayard,
was murdered by unknown parties in her
father's house at Quysboro, last night.

mr. Powell at Home.
The Bradford Argus, published at the

home of Joseph Powell, the Democratic
candidate for state treasurer, thus speaks
of bis nomination :

It would be difficult, if not impossible,
to find a man who combines greater qual-
ifications or more complete requisites of
trusteeship as custodian, treasuror'or of

the extensive revenues of the
commonwealth, than are contained in
the person of our candidate, Joseph Pow-
ell. His successful management of
every bupiness trust, whether corpor-
ate or individual, hitherto undertaken
and conducted under his supervision, is
sufficient guarantee of what may be antici-
pated in case of his election by the people
to this responsible office. Springing from
the ranks of the working class and in
sympathy with every branch of productive
industry, he recognizes the importance of
public fidelity and an honest discharge of
official duty as the only true source cf
popular acclaim. So highly is Mr. Powell
estimated by his fellow citizens without
distinction of party in case of his not im-
probable oleotion there are a number of
Republicans, in this county who, after
aiding by their votes to his election, stand
ready to act as surety for the honest dis
ohafge of bis official duty, two of whom

an abl to qualify in tha sum of half a
mfUlon of dollars.

NOAH'S AKK DISCOVERED.

Find lag el the Aaclent Vessel in a Gladler
on Mount Ararat.

A, Constantinople contemporary an
nounces the discovery of Noah's ark. It
appears that some Turkish commissioners
appointed to investigate the question of
avalanches on MountArarat suddenly came
upon a gigantic structure of very dark
wood protruding from a glacier. They
made inquiries of the inhabitants (Q.
1,725 in their report.) These had seen
it for six years, but had been afraid to
approach it because a spirit of fierce
aspect had been seen looking out of the
upper window. Turkish commissioners.
however, are bold men, not deterred by
such trifles, and they determined to reach
it. Situated as it was among the fast-
nesses of one of the glens of Mount Ararat
it was a work of enormous difficulty,
and it was only after incredible
hardships that they succeeded. The
ark, one will be glad to hear,
was in a good state of preservation; al-

though the angles observe, not the bow
or stern had been a good deal broken in
its descent. They recognized it at once.
There was an Englishman among them
who had presumably read his Bible, aud
he saw it was made of the ancient gopher
wood of scripture, which as every one
knows, only grows on the plains of tha
Euphrates. Effecting an entrance into the
structure, which was painted brown, they
found that the admiralty requirements for
the conveyance of horses had been carried
out, aud the interior was divided into par-
titions fifteen feet high. Into three of
these only could they get, the others
being full of ice, and how far the
ark extended into the glacier, they
could not toll. If, however, on
being uncovered, it turns out to be ;00
oabits long it will go hard with dis-

believers in the book of Genesis. "Needless
to say," says the Pall Mall Gazette, " an
American was soon on the spot, aud
negotiations have been entered into with
the looal pacha for its speedy transfer to
the United States."

A liana el Black Sea Urates.
A dispatch from St. Petersburg, Russia,

says : "A formidable system of fraud has
just been brought to light in connection
with the shipping trade. In less tnan two
years fifty vessels have been stranded in
the straits of Kertch, or Yeuikale, one of
the most dangerous passages of the Black
Sea, and the English insurance companies
have paid indemnities amounting to many
millions of roubles.

Attention was drawn to the faot thai a
great many of these disasters occurred in
calm weather and information was sent to
London tbat an individual named Fran-
cesco, a former pilot, of Italian origin, was
the head of a band of pirates wh) made
their living by the disasters on the coast.
It was alleged that they were in collusion
with the pilots and charged huge sums for
assisting the vessels which the pilots
suffered to go ashore.

An English marine insurance company,
ea learning thcho facts, sent one of its
agents to Odessa to lay the matter before
the authorities. A preliminary inquiry
has fully confirmed the suspicions of the
insurance company's officers and it is said
that some government officials are com-
promised in the matter.

What 1 lie House Should Now Do.
Phi ndelpliia Record.

People cannot be governed by constitu-
tional rules any longer than constitutional
rules are obeyed. When they are dis-
obeyed by the people's own vopreseutatives
there only remains an appeal to the ballot
for the rectification of the evil.
The Democrats in the Legislature have
now arrived at that point where
the virtue of patience has douo its utmost
work. They should pass to final icadiug
in the House apportionment bills represent
ing the utmost concession they are willing
to make to the outrageously unfair de-

mands of their opponents, and, fail-
ing the consideration and approval
of such bills in the Senate, they should im
mediately adjourn. They can then go to
the people on the simple question of tbo
enforcement of constitutional authority
and the right of electors to equal represen
tation. The whole onus of the expense of
the extra cession and of the deliberate dis
regard of duty in the failure to aree to
proper apportionment bills will dovelvo
upon the Republican Senate. Wo have
no idea that the action of the Ssnatc meets
with the approval of fair minded Rcpubli
cans, and do not ci( nut on a record so
made up the next election will result in a
Democratic victory.

m
Aristocratic Puppies.

It has recently been ascertained in Et:g
land that the food of pet dogs is a serious
drain upon the edible necessities and lux-
uries of man. The absurd fashion of feed
ing pugs on toast and tea and eggs and
ordering lamb chop3 for cockers and
poodles has raised a mild protest from
Labouchcre, whe acknowledges that for a
lonrr time his coachman ordered a beef
steak and two glasses of wine every day
for the use of a favorite dog. I lioro is no
limit to the morbid appetite of tbeso
modern pets. They acquire a taste of
brandy and soda even, when left to the
oaro of the housekeeper and will eat Roque
fort cheese and pickled oysters like an
alderman. One cvo was reported of a
Yorkshire terrier whose stomach 10
belled against everything but roast pheas-
ant in and out of Eoason, and another had
acquired a decided profcrenco for whit--ba- it

and tru files. It is some comfort t
know that these pampered animals all din
with gastritis. Your true dog who Is 'of
any service wants his feed flung to him in
thediit, and it must not be of an extra
quality cither.

The tlevator Danger.
C.nclnnatl Gazette.

An elevator accident occurred to Tom
Mansell on August 4, which was nearly
being very serious.

On the night in question ho started to
go to his room at the Grand hotel about
11:30. His key was in the elevator
basket. Tom noticed that the door lead-
ing to the elevator was open, though no
light appeared. He thought the gas had
been turned off and walked through tbe
door. To his horror ho stepped upon
space and fell ten feet to the floor of the
basement. He was liftedout with a very
painful injured right kneel Fortunately no
bone is broken, but ho is laid up for prob-
ably a fortnight. Tho elevator boy had
culpably left his post with the door open
ana the elevator which runs by hydraulic
pressure descended to the bottom. Hence
the accident.

HAJtKElH.
Philadelphia market.

Philadelphia, Aug. '.. Flonr steady.
Rye flonr at i 50.i r.i.
Wheat n, shade lower, but tirm : No. 2

Western Red. $1 17Ji ; No. 1 Pa. Red. $1 12'$ ;
No. 3 do, 1 19.

Corn Arm; good demand; salt yellow at
CSc; do mixed, C3c; No. 3 Mixed, COfJGle.

Oats flrmand in fair demand; No. 1

White, scarce at 43g50c ; No. 2 do, 43c ; No.
3 do, 41c; No. 2 Mixed, 4IQ42e.

Rye at C23GIC.
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions steady.
Lard quiet.
Butter quiet ; sellers urging trade.
Eggs firm and In good demand.
Cheese dull.
Petroleum fairly active ; Retlned,
Whisky at 11 W.

Hew York markets .
Nxw York, Aug. 9. Flour loss active
Wheat o lower ; heavy and Irregular ;

active speculative trading; So 2 Red, Aug.,
117: 8ept..$l 18Q1 19 ; Oct.. I 20M1 21.
Corn JkQIKc lower, unsettled and weak;

Mixed Western spot, 53964c ; do lutnro, R2JS

065XC
Oatsa shade lower; No. 2 Aug., 3CQCCJic;

Sept., 35i35Xc: Oct., 35?35c; State, 41

aio; Western, 39t50c

uve Steele FrMsa.
Nxw Yoxk Beeves Becciptt&aoo head ;.

dull and depressed, with (eaeral sales at a re-
duction of l49Xc V a, or SS fl bead extremes ;
tsm 60 V 10 As lor native steers; S43$3j
ter Texas do, and $3 8109 40 lor halt breeds :
Keneral business at SS 3806 04 for natives : 149?
05 03 for Texans, and $3 23 for Colorado stook:
exporters bought 200 head prime steers at S3 41
qo on t" as iivo weignt : snipmanu, '
head 12ve steers.

Sheep Receipt!). 5.S00 head; steady ter
Rood Lambs, bnt dull and week for bheep ;
Lambs sold at S3 3037 73 p 109 a ; Sheep at
$1 25QG 23 ; about 20 carloads must ba carriedover.

Hogs Receipts. .I.SOJ bead: dull feeling
and nominally lower at SS 20QG 60 ?t 101 Its.

Cast Libxbtt Cattle Receipts, 1,013 head ;
market slow; prime. f4G; fair to goal. $5
05 SO ; common, S4 50)34 75.

Hogs Receipts, G00 head: market very
dull ; Philadelphia?, 3 73 ; Yorker. S? 70 tf

Sheep Receipt?, 2,400 head: market dull;
prime. $55 23; tairtogood.S I C0J4 00: com
mon.nsoat.

otoex maraers.
Quotations by need, McGrann A Co, Rank- -

era, Lancaster, Pa.
" 12 K. Sr.W.

C C Al C
Michigan Central 87 87
Newlork Central HG 115 lisNew Jersey Central SB SS 8S
Ohio Central s S
Del. Lack. Western.... 124 V24J4
Denver & Rio Urarnto.... 3X 35Ji 35&
AriOa 00 334 .Ct
Kansas A Texas 2 25fc as
Lako Shero 107!j 1067J 107i
Chicago A N. W.. com.... 13J4 I26)i 127VS
N.N.,Ont. A Western.... 2I& 22Vi 21?i
bt. Paul.t Omaha Ui K
Pacific Mull 33 33 33
Rochester A Pittsburgh.. 16J 1G) 16W
St. Paul..... lttt 102X 10S
Texas Pacific JOVJ 30Ji
Union Pacini 92 J2 tesWabash Common 2l!--i 21J4 2lVf
Wabash Preferred Z3y. 35X
Wost'rn Union Telegraph 7S; 7J
Louisville A Nashville... Wi 49K
N. V., Chi. A St. L lOtf
Lehigh Valley 70i 70 70
Lehigh Navigation 45 43 45
Pennsylvania 53 375i 57?;
Reading 27? 27Si ?P.T. ARufTalo lwj Ilk
Northern Pacific Com... 4C 40
Northern Pacifle Prof... ; it:
Hestonvlllc
Philadelphia A Krle
Northern Central
Undergrounds
Canada Southern Mk
OU no hok llPeople's Passenger.

t'niiacielpbls.
Quotations by Associated Presi.
Stocks feverish.

Philadelphia A Krlo R. It l'
Reading Railroad
Pennsylvania Rail road 37j.
Lehigh Valley Rail road Toy.
United Companies ofNow.lersey 191
Northern Pacific. 4i
Northern Pact tic Preforre I

Northern Central Railroad W'?
Lenl;!i Navigation Company 4.i
Norri9town Railroad .... 11U

Central Transportation Company.... in
Pittsb'g, Tltusvlllo A tin Halo K. ft..., 'rtis
LUtlnScliuvlklll Railroad .... fii

Mew York--.

Quotations by Associated Prot.
Stocks lower. Money, 2Si2ic tihk.il.

New York Central US);
Erlo Kailroad ffij';
.".dams Kxpress l:5
Michigan Central Kail road sof-

-

Michigan Southern Railroad lfCJi
Illinois Central Railroad ixo
Clavoluml A Pittsburgh Railroad UK
Chicago A Rock Island Railroad., liiPittsburgh A iort Wnyno Railroad 131
Western Union Telegraph Company. ... 7SK
Toledo A Wabash .' 2l'
Now Central t;
Now York Ontario A w.istoru 2i',i

Local MiucicB ana llomis
deported hy.I. I!. Long.

far t.iui
val. -- ale.

6 pdrct. Loan, duo I&&... flOU JI05
issr.... jno lCCJi
l5o... ion 117
lfc.K... lot l.'il

S per ct. 1 u I or 'M years. . KM) l!Jd.M)
5 per it. School Loan.... 100 K" " iu I or 2i years., lfti 100

" 1 " in 5 or20year.. tu luu
" '. " In 11) or 20 years. 100 10C&

Slaiiliniiii horough loan ') 102
soi:r.T.A(EO! a arooics.

Qaarryvillo R. It iUt A25
Milleravllluhtrcuti.'.u Nt 35.?.'.
Inquirer Printing 'oiwiiy Ml 45
Gas Light and b'nol Coim-an- y :hi
Stevens ilouso (ISomls) loe
Columbia Uoj Company
Co'.umMa Water Company ...
Susquehanna Iron Company ion 2 8.25
filarietlnllollciwwitro l(x 2iU
Slovens 11 01:30 xm

Sicily Island no 10
East Itraudy wino & WnyiH'Jb'g.... Wi 1
Mlllersvllif Noritril School... 21
Northern Market 00 .V.

"n...sr.r.A".wtj i nituiri
iiu..rryvs': !C. R., duo 12C lut t:n:.2.- -.

!:e.ut!iig.t Columbia It. li,.Vs Imi hif
mncuattiriiai Light Md fc'no! Co..

lue iu 1 or 20 yoara I'.M l.ll.
Lancaster O.13 Light and r'uitl Co.,

luo lsft...... Km :u:
Eastern Market fl

Western Market So
TURN PI -- K STOOKb

RlgSnrinif .V ijV'ive: I 2S IU.
Bridgeport & Ho.-ushO-w iw
Colimuiu ..; Chest iiut lllll 25
'Jolumbia & (Vabhlnglon 2r".

Columbia & Rig Spring as 1.1
Columbia A Marietta 23 .!
Maytown A Klizabothtown .' M
Lancaster A Ephrata 25 47.
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 41
StrasDiirg S Millport 25 21
Marietta .v Maytown 25 U!
Marietta & Mo.int.lov 25 31
L me., L'Rzabetlit'n A Mtddlcl'n 100 GO

Lsnuisltrft i'rnltville., . 50 ei;
Liiicastcr&LuiU . 25 75

.1 Willlainstmrn 105
Lv.icaMer & U;i!or , ". 60 133.10
LancisiurA Si.mhnlui. ............ .. 25 41
LancisUi & Marietta .. 25 :rt
L'lncastur A New Holland . 100 70
' r.e-ifir Abusuuehanim . 300 ra.-.-

BANK rVlOOKi.
rliutN '.tioiiLiuariK .ilOJ jt&
iVuif ' National Rank . SO 110.7.
c'a'lon '.atlotial I'auk . 100 145
LaneiiMit'i County National Hank, . so 110.50
Uoin nihla National R.1111C... 100 14
t.Uri.-U'.- National HauU.. 100 118
'iniiratu National Ifciilc... ! 142
'l:u(. rvtlioi.ol Hank, Coiuudiid. 100 I41.SH

c:i-- i V.iiioi:.,i i;.'.ui, ?trasbui.... lou 132
r'i!'., -- iatiori.il i;uik, ."!.:: I;:tta 100 200
p'irst Xatlor.al U.ink M..nnt Joy.. ll laariidtit, v Lti-j.- i;ank 1U0 140
rluTi'ioln Katlouui li.u.K. ........... I'm ji
imihmi National Hunk. Uoiiut.luv-sp- 75

iloliani! :':ilrt!i.ti ".1::., . ,. HM 135
i:n N.i: tonal Hank Ilk! 1211

pAKKKIl'S TOMC.

By One of the Fools.
" Why pardon my remarking It bat, uiy

iliar old Iri nd, how changed you are. 1 n

j 011 rr.nat Have lived very high or very
tail to h.ive!iivcn the color ont of your hair
and 1 he spring out of your step this fashion."

Looking at the .sunset on tbe river from tha
grounds of his place up the Hudson, mysohooi
chum who Is now one el the best known mlu-In- jf

ftpoili In the country answered : "Ii.
wasn't 'ast living done it, but dvspepsla and
nervous oollapsc, from over-wor- I ought l

'

have htopped years before I did. I wasa foot.
i:ut who isn't, if you come to that?

" I am thirty. five years old," wilte Air
Chailes II. Watti. or West Somers, Putnam
Co.. S. V., and had suffered from dyspepsia
ter li I teen year". Wenttco round et the cur-
rent remedies, lalsoly so called. Listlessly and
without hore 1 gave 1'arkxr'b Toaioa trial.
The lesnlt may be slated in these words, it
cured me. I endorse now without hesitation,
lt is the dyspeptic's refngo" Sir. ti. R. Cole,
druggist, et Carmcl. N. Y.. certifier to th
truth el Mr. Watts' statement.

Hiscox A Co., proprietors, call especial a! --

tention to the tact that this preparation,
whlcf. hat been know as Parker's Qikoxu
Tonr, will hereafter be called simply Pare-uit- 's

Tonic. As unprincipled dealers arc con
stantly keceiving their customers by substi-
tuting Interior articles under tbe natno et
ginger, and as ginger is really an unimportant
Ingredient, we drop the mis coding word.tlhere is no chatfije, however, in thepreitura-lio-

itselj. and all bottles remaining in the
hands et dealers, wrapped under the name 01
PAnKER'.s ii:mr;ii Toic. contain the genuine
medicine It the facsimile signature et Hiscox
A Co. Is at the bottom el the outside wrapper.

augl-lmdA-

TTAIH RALHAAl.

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM.
A bciiellcUl dressing preferred to siniilai

m tides because of Its purity and rlchpei-fuT- .
ItRESTORKS TO GRAY HAIR 1UK

YOCTUKUL COLOR and prevents dandruff
anil falling et the hair. 50c and $1.00.

HISCOX A CO., s. r.
FL0REST0N.

Excels the finest flower In richness. Deli-
cate, very lasting. No odor like It. Ra sure

get KLORESTON Cologne, signature et?'Ou A Co., N. Y., on every label. 25 ami 75
cents, at druggists and dealers iu perfume,
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